ABSTRACT | Background: The Modified Fresno Test was developed to assess knowledge and skills of both physical therapy (PT) professionals and students to use evidence-based practice (EBP). Objectives: To translate the Modified Fresno Test into Brazilian-Portuguese and to evaluate the test's reproducibility. Method: The first step consisted of adapting the instrument into the Brazilian-Portuguese language. Then, a total of 57 participants, including PT students, PT professors and PT practitioners, completed the translated instrument. The responses from the participants were used to evaluate reproducibility of the translated instrument. Internal consistency was calculated using the Cronbach's alpha. Reliability was calculated using the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) for continuous variables, and the Kappa coefficient (K) for categorical variables. The agreement was assessed using the standard error of the measurement (SEM). Results: The cross-cultural adaptation process was appropriate, providing an adequate Brazilian-Portuguese version of the instrument. The internal consistency was good (α=0.769). The reliability for inter-and intra-rater assessment were ICC=0.89 (95% CI 0.82 to 0.93); for evaluator 1 was ICC=0.85 (95% CI 0.57 to 0.93); and for evaluator 2 was ICC=0.98 (95% CI 0.97 to 0.99). The SEM was 13.04 points for inter-rater assessment, 12.57 points for rater 1 and 4.59 points for rater 2. Conclusion: The Brazilian-Portuguese language version of the Modified Fresno Test showed satisfactory results in terms of reproducibility. The Modified Fresno Test will allow physical therapy professionals and students to be evaluated on the use of understanding EBP.
Introduction
Evidence-Based Practice (EBP) can be defined as the use of relevant scientific evidence to guide clinical decision making and to optimize health outcomes of patients 1 . Therefore, EBP incorporates knowledge related to clinical research of high quality, professional knowledge, and patient's preferences [1] [2] [3] [4] . This approach has been increasingly used by physical therapists. In order to be effective and applicable in clinical practice, EBP should be able to 3, 5 : formulate a clinical question; drive effective searches of databases; critically assess the methodological quality of study findings; and provide the evidence for therapeutic decisions 2, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Any difficulty in performing these steps could be a barrier to the adoption of EBP 5 . To that end, adequate training [11] [12] [13] and the constant evaluation of knowledge and skills acquired by the professionals during their training using reliable instruments are fundamental 14, 15 . The concept of competence is broad
16
, and although there is no single definition, the consensus is that integration of personal attributes to the actions carried out in specific contexts, aimed at achieving results, are key aspects 17 . In the physical therapy context, competence indicates the capacity to manipulate cognitive resources that add knowledge, information, skills, and, above all, intelligence, to effectively and with relevance, solve a number of situations in clinical practice 18, 19 . The term could also incorporate the knowledge domain 2 , ability to work in teams, and to be effective in verbal and written communication 2, 17, 20 . Although there are a number of instruments 12 that are used to assess the EBP in health professionals have been identified, few have had their validity and reliability tested or have failed to evaluate EBP in its entirety
21
. The Fresno Test 1, 2, 14 , originally developed to assess the ability of medical professionals to evaluate medical literature, is the only instrument that evaluates all stages of EBP 2, 12 . It was later adapted to evaluate other health professionals such as nurses 18 , occupational therapists 22 and physical therapists 7, 18 .
This Modified Fresno Test
7 was developed to assess the knowledge and skills of physical therapy professionals and students to use EBP principles in their daily professional practices & classes. The instrument identifies the whether the individual has the academic and professional knowledge necessary to be able to use high methodological quality evidence for clinical decision-making.
In the absence of instruments that assess the knowledge and skills of Brazilian PT students and professionals to use EBP, the need for a cross-cultural adaptation of a suitable test instrument to be used in the Brazilian-Portuguese language becomes evident. Thus, this study aimed to translate and cross-culturally adapt the Modified Fresno Test for physical therapists, and to evaluate the reproducibility of the instrument in the Brazilian-Portuguese version.
Method

The Modified Fresno Test instrument
The Modified Fresno Test is a self-explanatory tool that evaluates competencies and skills of professionals and students to use EBP 7 . The instrument is composed of an initial text with instructions for completion and two clinical scenarios. Each participant must choose one of the scenarios provided and answer 13 questions pertaining to the chosen scenario. Questions 9 and 10 require mathematical calculations. The questionnaire must be answered within the maximum permitted time of sixty minutes.
The total score is calculated from the partial score of each question which has 4 possible answers (a to d) to choose from. For example, question 2 asks the participant to name the research databases selected to answer the clinical question, which has the following items listed: (a) different resources; (b) convenient resources; (c) clinical relevant resources; and (d) valid resources. The response or answer for each item is then scored using one of five classification categories as follows: (1) not clear; (2) limited; (3) minimum; (4) strong; and (5) excellent
7
. The sum of scores for each criterion results in a score per question that ranges from 0 to 24 points: Q1 to Q7 allow a maximum score of 24 points; Q8 and Q10 a maximum of 16 points; Q9 allows 12 points; and Q11 to Q13 a maximum of 4 points. The total test score is the sum of the points from all questions, ranging from 0 to 224 points 7 (Table 1) . After the participant responded to all of the questions, two trained raters scored the responses.
Cross-cultural adaptation of the Modified Fresno Test
The first step was to cross-culturally adapt the Modified Fresno Test 7 to the Brazilian-Portuguese language. To translate and adapt the instrument, the guidelines for translation and adaptation of health care questionnaires, proposed by Beaton et al.
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, were adopted
. Thus, the following steps were conducted: translation, synthesis of the translation, back-translation into English, summary of the back-translation, evaluation of the new document by an expert committee followed by a pre-test.
The resulting version of the translation process was pre-tested using 30 physical therapists who had 1 to 10 years (mean=5.7; SD=3.1) experience who may or may not have had experience using EBP principles. The participants were 22 females and 8 males, between the ages of 25 and 36 years, who had graduated from public or private universities that were not involved in the first part of the study. Of those, 21 participants received the questionnaire in digital format and 9 in print format. Each participant was asked to read and answer the questionnaire and at the end of each question, there was a blank field with the text "here, describe your suggestions and/or difficulty Braz J Phys Ther. 2016 Jan-Feb; 20(1): in answering this question", so that they could report any difficulties encountered when understanding the questions. Once completed, the questionnaires were scored by two investigators with experience in EBP practice, working in the areas of musculoskeletal and cardiorespiratory physical therapy for 7 years.
Measurement properties
This phase tested the measurement properties of the Modified Fresno Test for the Brazilian-Portuguese version, following the guidelines proposed by Mokkink et al.
23 for testing internal consistency and intra-and inter-rater reliability, and the guidelines of Terwee et al. 24 to test the compliance of the instrument. Reliability measures the accuracy of an instrument to provide the same answer in repeated measurements, representing the relative error of the measurement. It can be measured when the instrument is used more than once by the same examiner (intra-rater reliability) and when the instrument is used to evaluate the same condition by different raters (inter-rater reliability) 23, 25, 26 . The correlation represents the degree to which the repeated analysis of the same individual provided similar responses 24, 25 . The statistical tests adopted for the reliability analysis were the same ones used with the original . The Cronbach's alpha (α) was used to assess the internal consistency of the instrument (ranging between 0.70 and 0.95), the intraclass correlation coefficient type 2,1 (ICC 2,1 ) was used to test the reliability of the numeric or quantitative variables in continuous scales 27 , and the Kappa coefficient (K) was used for the categorical variables. The ICC was classified according to Fleiss 27 as poor (<0.4), good (0.4 to 0.75) and excellent reliability (>0.75). The Kappa was classified according to Landis and Koch 28 as reliability being almost perfect (>0.81), substantial (0.61 to 0.80), moderate (0.41 to 0.60), low (0.21 to 0.40) and very low (0.00 to 0 20). The reliability tests were performed with a 95% confidence interval.
The agreement between the assessors was assessed using the standard measurement error (SME), which reflected the error of the instrument, expressed by the standard deviation of the differences of the test and re-test, divided by the square root of 2
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. The relationship between the SME and the total score of the questionnaire was interpreted as proposed by Ostelo et al. 29 who considered values ≤5% as very good, >5% and ≤10% as good, >10% and ≤20% as doubtful and >20% as negative. All data collected were transferred to the software Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 17.0 for analysis. Step/Action Questions -Q Scores % and total score
Step 1: Elaboration of the question Q1 -Formulate a clinical question Q1 -(0 to 24) 11% (24)
Step 2: Search for the best available evidence Q2 -Information Sources Q4 -Search (search strategy) Q2 -(0 to 24) Q4 -(0 to 24)
21% (48)
Step 3a:
Critical evaluation (qualitative evidence)
Q3 -Study design Q5 -Relevance Q6 -Internal Validity Q7 -Magnitude and significance Q12 -Best study design (diagnosis) Q13 -Best study design (prognosis) Q3 -(0 to 24) Q5 -(0 to 24) Q6 -(0 to 24) Q7 -(0 to 24) Q12 -(0 or 4) Q13 -(0 or 4)
46% (104)
Step 3b The Modified Fresno Test was translated into Brazilian-Portuguese by two bilingual (Portuguese and English) translators, both with over 15 years of linguistics training, whose first language was Brazilian-Portuguese. Translator one had 11 years experience in higher education, was knowledgeable in health terminology and was aware of the instrument goals, while translator two had 9 years experience in higher education, but no knowledge of how EPB was used, or experience in the health area. Next, the translated versions were compared and analyzed and a consensual approach by the 2 translators to resolve any differences of interpretation and translation was conducted. Thus, the two independent translations (T 1 and T 2 ) were created and then synthesized into a single consensual translation, termed T 12 . The T 12 version was then back translated into English by two different independent translators (back-translator 1 and back-translator 2). These translators had backgrounds in physical therapy and were knowledgeable in the EBP methodology and were fluent in Portuguese and English, with the latter being their mother tongue. In addition, these back-translators, although aware of EBP methodology, were unaware of the Modified Fresno Test. The results of the two back-translations (RT 1 and RT 2 ) were synthesized in a consensual manner similar to the original translations resulting in a single consensual translation called RT 12 .
Finally, a Committee of Experts, consisting of methodologists, health professionals and professional translators (2 translators, 2 back-translators, 6 physical therapists with teaching experience in EBP), evaluated and consolidated all versions (R12 & T12). The committee compared the translations and discussed the semantic, structural, idiomatic and conceptual properties from the Brazilian-Portuguese version and developed a pre-final version. After conducting the pre-test, barely any changes were made to the final version.
To test the final version of the instrument, a convenience sample of 159 physical therapists were invited to participate. The sample size was estimated as proposed by the guidelines for reliability tests 24, 30, 31 . The sample consisted of: (1) physical therapy professors of public and private institutions involved in the clinical practice, (2) students enrolled on the third year of their PT program and (3) physical therapists not connected to higher education institutions, independent of the their familiarity with EBP.
The volunteers were instructed to use a notebook and a calculator to assist in answering all of the questions. They were asked to complete the task within the stipulated time (60 minutes) even though the original study had not justified the time parameters. Data collection was conducted from April to September 2013.
The evaluators received a single training, divided into three steps of one hour each. The first hour was an orientation about the criteria and scoring of the questions. The second hour was a pilot test in which each evaluator scored one sample test. The third hour was for analysis and discussion of the score results. The evaluators were blinded to avoid identification of the participants and the score of the instrument during the test and re-test.
After the training, the evaluators received the questionnaires answered by 57 participants and scored the answers to obtain the partial and total test scores of the Modified Fresno Test. Inter-and intra-rater reliability tests and inter-rater agreement of the partial and full scores of the instrument were carried out using a test/retest design with an interval of seven days between scoring sessions. The test/retest was performed by two independent evaluators who did not participate in the previous stages.
Results
Of the 159 individuals invited to participate in the study, only 32% (n=57) returned the questionnaires. Of those, 36 were PT professionals (13 were also PT teachers in the clinic) with an average working experience time of 6.6 years, (SD-3.8) and 21 were PT academics (last year program). Thirty-seven answered the questionnaire in print and 20 in the digital version. The 95 participants who did not return the questionnaires were asked about their reasons for not returning the test information. Some claimed lack of knowledge of the topic and seven expressed lack of interest in the research. None of them reported difficulty in understanding the questions, but reported a lack of knowledge for answering the topics covered. The percentage of missing items per question for the respondents of the questionnaire (n=57) is shown in Table 2 . The evaluators who scored the answers of the test/re-test did not report any problems.
Cross-cultural adaptation of the Modified Fresno Test for Brazilian-Portuguese
When the original version was compared with the versions resulting from the translations (T 1 and T 2 ) and back-translations (RT 1 and RT 2 ), no significant differences were found for the content and meaning. Grammatical adjustments were conducted for different words but the same meaning was maintained between the two versions.
In the pre-test, participants reported no problems understanding the terms and questions. However, six of the 30 physical therapists who answered the instrument (two answered in print version and four in digital) reported difficulties understanding the instrument's instructions. Through these results, adjustments were made to facilitate understanding and the text was forwarded to the Committee of Experts, resulting in the final Modified Fresno Test -Brazilian-Portuguese version (Appendix 1 and 2).
Evaluation of reliability
The Brazilian-Portuguese version of the test showed good internal consistency (α=0.769). For evaluator 1, the ICC ranged from 0.47 to 0.97. The agreement of the SEM varied from 0.53 to 4.10 points. Evaluator 1 showed excellent reliability, except for questions 2 and 5, which showed an ICC of 0.47 and 0.49, respectively, indicating moderate reliability. In relation to questions 11, 12 and 13, the Kappa coefficient obtained was excellent and ranged from 0.89 to 0.93.
For evaluator 2, reliability was found to be higher compared to values reported for evaluator 1. The ICC ranged from 0.98 to 0.99 and the SEM agreement ranged from 0.30 to 4.85 points. These results represented excellent reliability for all questions tested in the instrument. Questions 11, 12 and 13 showed excellent reliability with a Kappa index of 1.0. The inter-rater reliability presented an ICC that ranged from 0.52 to 0.94 and an agreement by the SEM that ranged from 0.37 to 4.59 points.
The inter-rater reliability between the 2 evaluators proved to be excellent except for question 2, which resulted in an ICC of 0.52 indicating moderate reliability. Questions 11, 12 and 13 showed good to excellent reliability, with a Kappa index ranging from 0.75 to 0.93.
For the total score of the instrument, the intra-rater reliability was excellent for both evaluators. Evaluator 1 had an ICC of 0.85 (0.57 to 0.93) and evaluator 2, an ICC of 0.98 (0.97 to 0.99). The inter-rater reliability was excellent with an ICC of 0.89 (from 0.82 to 0.93). The agreement by the SEM was 13.04 points for the inter-rater assessment, 12.57 points for evaluator 1 and 4.59 points for evaluator 2.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to adapt and test the reliability properties and agreement of a Brazilian-Portuguese version of the Modified Fresno Test, an instrument, that to date, is considered to be the most complete and appropriate test for evaluating PT professionals and students knowledge and skills on the use of EBP 12 .
The adaptation process to the Brazilian-Portuguese version of the Modified Fresno Test followed the steps indicated by the available literature
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. The steps were completed without difficulty and adjustments were made to the content and meaning of the text. Although most of the participants failed to complete the final version of the questionnaire, the reasons were unrelated to the difficulties with the topic 10 or in understanding the questions. Therefore, it was not considered a barrier in the instrument adaptation process, since different levels of skills and competence in relation to EBP was expected, as mentioned by the authors who developed the instrument 7 .
The question with the highest amount of missing data was Q9, which required statistical knowledge, followed by Q10, Q11 and Q13. The omission of EPB learning during professional training, the difficulty in dealing with statistics and conducting the databases search were the reasons for participants dropping out of this study
32
. It is possible that those reports were the major obstacles facing physical therapists, independent of their professional time in the process of adopting EBP. Difficulty in the searching process, interpretation and in translating the evidence into clinical practice is related to the competencies and skills of a professional; however, younger professionals have shown a more positive attitude to the adoption of EBP
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. Nevertheless, other obstacles have been pointed out by other studies in the adoption of EBP, such as limited access to databases and complete manuscripts, language issues, and the time available to learn the topic 5, 6, [33] [34] [35] . The original version of the instrument lacked classification categories for the total score of the questions, but the higher the values, the better the participants were in answering each question or a group of questions. The results of the reliability tests for the total score of the modified instrument, obtained by using the Brazilian-Portuguese version, were considered excellent for the intra-and inter-rater assessment. The study, which validated the modified instrument for physical therapists, presented good internal consistency (α=0.769), similar to the values obtained with the original unmodified instrument (0.780). In addition, the modified English version of the instrument presented an excellent reliability inter-and intra-observer of 0.92 (95% CI 0.88 to 0.94), for evaluator 1 an ICC of 0.96 (95% CI .91-.98), and for evaluator 2 of 0.96 (95% CI from 0.91 to 0.98)
The scores of the partial questions of the adapted instrument showed moderate to excellent results for intra-and inter-rater reliability of the evaluators. These results were similar to the original English version of the modified instrument which presented moderate to excellent intra-observer reliability for the evaluators for all questions (ICC ranging from 0.62-1.0) and moderate to excellent inter-rater reliability (ICC ranging from 0.61 to 0.99) for all questions of the instrument; however, differences between the two versions were observed for questions 2, 5 and 8.
Question 8 evaluated the ability of the participants to obtain information about the patient's perspective, which presented unsatisfactory reliability (ICC 2,1 =0.47) in the original version and good reliability (ICC 2,1 =0.65) in the Brazilian-Portuguese version for the inter-rater analysis. Question 2 evaluated the participant's knowledge and ability to search the database, and presented a moderate reliability for evaluator 1 and for the inter-rater assessment with the Brazilian-Portuguese version. In the original English version, reliability values were excellent for this question (ICC 2,1 =0.83), as well as for evaluator 1 and for the inter-rater assessment (ICC 2,1 =0.90). Question 5 referred to the participant's ability to determine the clinical relevance of the identified studies, and showed lower reliability values in the Brazilian-Portuguese version than in the original version for evaluator 1 (ICC 2,1 =0.49). The score differences between the two versions for this question might be related to the level of knowledge acquired during their professional training 15 of EBP between participants.
The values of the inter-rater reliability and intra-rater SEM for the Brazilian-Portuguese version showed little variability in the intra-and inter-rater scores, considering that the total instrument score ranged from 0 to 224 points. These results could not be compared with the original modified version because this property was not assessed in the original version 7 . Upon completion of the translation phases and testing of the measurement properties, the Brazilian-Portuguese version of the Modified Fresno Test for physical therapists proved to be similar in terms of the language and clearly understood by the Brazilian population (Appendix 1*). In addition, it could be a useful tool for researchers and educational institutions in assessing the ability of Brazilian professionals to adopt EBP. According to the strategy of using the Fresno Test for medical doctors and the Modified Fresno Test for physical therapists, cited in the respective studies 7, 14 , the authors believe that this instrument is best used for continuous evaluation, which involves a constant process of assessments and reassessments to ensure people understand EBP principles and if they do not, have taken the time or are given the opportunity to develop skills in EBP.
The difficulty in obtaining a greater number of participants to answer the questionnaire during the test and after 24 hours, ensuring that there was no time to supplement the information from websites or books, was a limitation of this study because only 11 individuals returned the questionnaire on time. Therefore, the present study only tested the reliability and agreement of the evaluators of the Modified Fresno Test version adapted to Brazilian-Portuguese. Therefore, the authors recommend the development of new studies in order to test other properties of the instrument, such as construct validity and responsiveness of the Brazilian-Portuguese version. Further studies are needed to continually assess the new learning methods and the use of scientific evidence in therapeutic decisions during students professional training, because these methods are fundamental prerequisite for the adoption of EBP principles.
Conclusion
The Modified Fresno Test for physical therapists revealed satisfactory results in the adaptation process. The Brazilian-Portuguese version of the instrument showed good internal consistency, excellent reliability and low variability in the intra-agreement test and for inter-evaluators. There are other properties that should be tested. However, the steps taken so far may contribute to the development of studies aimed at assessing comprehensively the knowledge and skills of physical therapy professionals and students in the use of EBP in their clinical practice. 
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Resposta:
Pergunta # 5: Quando você encontrar um artigo sobre à sua pergunta clínica ou quaisquer outras, que características do estudo você vai considerar para determinar se ele é relevante? Inclua exemplos. As questões 6 e 7 irão perguntar a você como determinar se o estudo é válido, e quão importante são os resultados. Para esta pergunta, por favor, concentre-se em como determinar se ele é realmente relevante para a sua prática.
Pergunta # 6: Quando você encontrar um artigo relacionado à sua pergunta clínica ou quaisquer outras, que características do estudo você vai considerar para determinar se as suas conclusões são válidas? (Você já foi abordado sobre relevância e a questão 7 vai perguntar como determinar a importância dos resultados. Para esta pergunta, por favor, concentre-se na validade do estudo).
Pergunta # 7: Quando você encontrar um artigo, que se relacione com a sua pergunta clínica ou quaisquer outras, que características dos resultados você vai considerar para determinar sua magnitude e significância (clínica e estatística)?
Pergunta # 8: Para o cenário clínico que você escolheu, liste duas questões que você gostaria de fazer ao paciente / família para obter uma melhor compreensão de suas preferências pessoais e / ou circunstâncias em relação a sua questão clínica. 4: Um descritor apropriado como os exemplos acima, "Mulheres" ou "trabalhador" ou "dor lombar", por exemplo, "hemiparesia" "menino" "10 anos" "pós-AVC" • Custo (por exemplo, "gratuito", "apenas por assinatura"); • Velocidade (por exemplo, "rápida", "leva tempo"); • Facilidade de busca (por exemplo, "deve saber como estreitar busca", "fácil de navegar"); • Facilidade de uso (por exemplo, "concisa" e "NNTs já calculado"); • Disponibilidade (por exemplo, "disponíveis online").
Pergunta # 09: Um estudo sobre a precisão do diagnóstico do teste ergométrico (TE) para o diagnóstico de doença arterial coronariana (DAC) incluiu 96 mulheres com suspeita de DAC, 29 das quais foram posteriormente determinadas tendo DAC (estenose> 50% em um ou mais vasos coronarianos
4:Inclui uma questão específica / explicações relativas à conveniência.
2: Menciona conveniência envolvida na utilização de uma ou mais fontes, mas sem explicação, por exemplo, "Conveniente" ou "fácil" ou "difícil". 6: A discussão inclui pelo menos duas questões específicas relacionadas com a relevância, ou menciona a mesma questão ao discutir duas fontes diferentes. Problemas podem incluir:
• Resultados clinicamente relevantes;
• Escrito para aplicação clínica (por exemplo, "pertinente" "informações sobre os efeitos adversos" ou "há formulários de informação do paciente"); • Foco em especialidade adequada (por exemplo, "dirigido à fisioterapeutas"); • Informação aplicável ao paciente em questão (por exemplo, "pode examinar mais detalhes deste paciente em particular" ou "a maioria dos estudos são da Europa"); • Inclui intervenções específicas em questão; • Especificidade (visão geral x alvo) (por exemplo, "pode obter informações básica" ou "mais especializada"); • Abrangência da fonte (probabilidade de encontrar uma resposta nesta fonte) (por exemplo, "ela pode encontrar qualquer coisa" ou "contém referências úteis" ou "não susceptíveis de ter resposta para esta pergunta").
4:
Inclui uma questão específica / explicação relacionada com a relevância.
2: Menciona relevância do uso de uma ou mais fontes mas sem explicação, por exemplo, "Relevante".
0: Nenhuma menção de relevância.
d: Validade
6: A discussão inclui pelo menos duas questões específicas relacionadas com a validade, ou menciona a mesma questão ao discutir duas fontes diferentes. Problemas podem incluir:
• Certeza de validade (por exemplo, "qualidade é incerto" ou "não foi exibido" ou "precisa ser avaliado criticamente"); • Abordagem baseada em evidências (por exemplo, "baseada em evidências" ou "Evidencia de grau 1" ou "não há referências fornecidas"); • Viés de especialista (por exemplo, "geralmente apenas a opinião de alguém"); • Abordagem sistemática; • A revisão por pares; • Capacidade para verificar; • Padrão de cuidados (por exemplo, "aceito na comunidade médica"); • Informação fornecida suficiente para uma validade crítica (por exemplo, "apenas abstrato" ou "texto completo não disponível"); • Atualizado/desatualizado (por exemplo, "a pesquisa mais recente"); • Confiabilidade -no contexto do grau de confiabilidade que pode ser colocado na fonte. 
12: Inclui ambos:
Uma expressão clara da importância da relação entre os sujeitos do estudo e da população alvo. E pelo menos um exemplo de uma doença ou característica demográfica pertinente.
• Por exemplo: "Os pacientes eram semelhantes ao meu em termos de idade e raça?" ou • "era um amostra hospitalar ou clínica como os meus pacientes?" ou • "Os pacientes tinham mesmo nível de gravidade da doença como meu paciente?" ou • "fez seleção ou inclusão inadequado de critérios dos resultados em uma população que difere da minha em raça, idade, etc.". Pergunta # 11: O mesmo estudo descrito na questão 11 revelou um risco relativo de incontinência de 0,61 para as mulheres que receberam treinamento do assoalho pélvico. Isto sugere que o tratamento treinamento do assoalho pélvico reduz o risco para a incontinência. Gostaríamos de saber se esta diferença é estatisticamente significativa, por isso, olhe para o intervalo de confiança. Dê um exemplo de um intervalo de confiança que suporte a conclusão de que a taxa de incontinência foi realmente (estatisticamente) diferente para estes dois grupos de tratamento.
* Texto alternativo utilizando valores de freqüência naturais:
O mesmo estudo descrito na questão 11 revelou um risco relativo de incontinência de 0,66 para as mulheres que receberam treinamento do assoalho pélvico. Isto sugere que o tratamento treinamento do assoalho pélvico reduz o risco para a incontinência. Gostaríamos de saber se esta diferença é estatisticamente significativa, por isso, olhe para o intervalo de confiança. Dê um exemplo de um intervalo de confiança que suporte a conclusão de que a taxa de incontinência foi realmente (estatisticamente) diferente para estes dois grupos de tratamento. 
